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• OFFICIAL ORGAN OF THE 
,, ST. JOHN'S, 
:_ __ .,:_ ___ ...,....:. ..... ::_ __ ..:-====:!".=::;:=:-:.......:-:... - .....,._ • - - ----- . -~-. 
· ·REFUTES rCROtSBIE. HEEL 
SAYS POSJTIV.ELY ]' 
• • 'I .~ • ' ' • 
--~~·~·--~~~~~~~~~~~~~===~~·==-=;===~~!'?!!!====!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~ 
. . . . . r, 
Po1I~11~ Day Wi;:J ... _ti,~ 
Be May 3rd. ; · §:..~ 
. . place, and \t. J, 
,\ GJzc tte E\truordinnry is .. ucd to-dav contains the Proc11 i:uion schho~ andh 1 d~= 
, . . N . . f C d'd . r .. o 1s an onor w ..... ~:ill·n~ for a General f lcwcn. the 1 omm:iuon o an 1 at· 1 or held 1& me>:it succeflful 
wh11:h will take place o, Mond:iy, the 2Jrd dcv of Anril ins tnn . The Argcntia on Tuesday .ad .. iiif 
d,•)' s_c t for Polling is May 3rd. , • . riv~d here yesterday ~big oa 
o ... ng to the Gar.ttc not being is!"tued till noon to-dnv. 't .. ha\'C their WQ}' to the ('.a~ Sli~ 
l I. · r I d' · · r h 0 · r h Young and old were delighted W :o 1olJ O\'Cr pub 1cn 11 0~ o t 1c l\1sions o t e 1strn:ts as si; ort see the g~nial captain "ho had tbe 
1:i the proclamaton until to-morrow. .. coura~ ol his con\oictions to come 
--------'"'!"!""~~-----~~~~~~ ..._. forw~rd anJ ~ save the country 
- · -;-- from the Opposition crowd tbaJ a1': 
TH ~1 R J ny IN t lhc ·hnll. For sure there wif .be no now· seeking to destroy our future [ U lchungc in the ;;ovcrnment. ~')smuc1 prosperit)'· fhe people are dis; :.ist· 
· ACKING COAKER B11rbour is not worth talkina about. ed v.ith the Cashin·Cro$bie Tory B . 1 He 1s like :i. label on :i bott e. best trio whose newspapers, tbe Daily o:i •he ou~1dc. Come on ~oaker ~ News nnd Telegram show to the 
, - .- . th:tt'i. our joy, defending yo11 ~ country dnd the world the kind of 
Cnre Cove, April '7.-(Spt:cial to - · men that compose the Opposition 
the Advncn1e)-C1tpe S~'·c iss oliJ - llNIOJ . ;\\AN clique who have the gall to ask the 
for the gl)ve.mmcnt. ~ 111 vote for • people 10 place them back in pow· t'\C!5~ C.Oakcr. Abbott and \X'insor. Leading Man• 0.14 . · er. 
No Torv heelers need come here. We learn 1hal Mr. Dingle, tl"l ~II- Bonia Bindon and Browne hope 
Rr ,'hance I was p~esent ~t one of 'ntt man tn ;be C:al.~o PlaY~.~11. wit~ the Tory scribes will keep filling the 
, thc1 meetings 81 Pincbatd ~ lshtnd. m:id\! IUt'h a hit In Adam ~ d Eva pages or their press thus advertising 
_ • It";!,·• the hard~t kind of a !11cetm1;. le11t week hH fully n:covc~ ~ trom them. They Dre gratdul because 
crnt .11~ m n big row. Union men Ibis lllnc11.1 , nnil "Ill ,nppear : f ·nlgM it shov.•s to the other districts how 
go! on tire and Peter Roberts left In lhc new piny "EMl 11 "'°It." • ttie Opposition press view with 
~~~~~~~~~~~~=~~~~~~~~ -- alarm the loss or this district. Well 
. · (-· - done, Mr. Advocate and Mail. you 
~{l;,~-Al,t/!l.-PJ'P4tfri.a_t/9dt{!Ltfa.~~tJIM~ 'l'ltJttl :tro ~howing up the Opposition .JNlr~ 
l:!. : . a enflcn can rend between.the hoes. 
j; 8. . ' . I ry in their true colors. We. the fish· ~ owr1ng s·') . rthe~%a~i~!n~::m ~: ~~"J;~W::.· be 'J. Squir~s Can's Lose. 
'« .; I Every day and in every way the 
~ · : £Ovemment grows $lronger and W. F. COAKER. -~ THE HOUSE i" ... :.ooon .. ScHEME Cashin,. Crosbie, Higi.rins. Walsh, Bennett, SAY-
' That "Coaker is a menace." 
. . 
I CASINO ·THEATRE 
This Entire Week 
• That Real Heart Stirrini Play 
"East is west'' .. 
The play that has thrilled thousan<js, 
possessing all the elements that 
make an audience iove a play . 
• 
A decided Sucfess in New York; 
I 
A Real "Hit"- In London; 
. ' 
First time played in St. John's. 
All New Scenery, entirely wltable t:o thll 
i partieular play. . . ' 




! .• . ., 1 tru1t Md acta aa tru1tee, that tho ~ XSlt. 'So l'n1 1olng. to sit Ught.ll ~ rdtcH110 propory be 1old at public auc:lon lo 
, , :" lo ·mve nny more buelnua Jnllnga tho blghetl bidder to relmburto tho 
'I wont~ b,,a•~ ~toru )"OUT!~ CRrdl· 'l\"ltb tho Cnrdlg11na. When tliel 'bsul: l bondhol~eni. Ot cour~o.' b e b111tened 
pn ~MP·ll'llcll,·Iradrs thnt d~,· In th.- 'l,• contract 1>Xplr1>;i, J shalt 41ot't'one\\ to add, Ir tho propert) 1ell1 for more 
loUln.J-5~'P. ~C'!J"\· Ctld C:-u~ll' ,0 j11 und!'r •ID'" clrcum1nance1: f . at will !ban tho corPoratlon owo1. 1ucb U· 
sold. .hb Vall~· of , th" ulallts l •J An· j f> .,ven• tho?m Crom .rotting · J.. i nd I cc111 will them In duo c;ouree be turned 
othe1! bar1tlar-a'1d before 1 hnJ i<o th~>' '\fll nutomntlcnlly g ffOul or over to tho Curdlg1tn1. 
pth.r<'il! lD\htf>ltat>lt 0,·lden~ thnt thv lumber 1.iu1lne11 nnd ill>~ the j 'la It llkcly to sell at 11 prlcll In ex· 
neftller .)f the""edrai;n.ng knuwir en· Jum1•11 ot 11 \'('<'elver: a.nil alDCb you ce111 or tho lndobte<lnese!' Shirley 
ougb bl)•.- m1uJ1(l n~. . '"""mill nnd 11re he lnrml lndM6a1 11~ocllJ older. ,uerled anxiously. 
aelllDi. 11\_mber , ,. .: w:int.."' 11 r• ,. 1. repr.-acntlnit you and n n~or or I 'l• le p<>SS!ble. but 11Carcely llrob· 
aonabte 11rorn ,.,. their bo; J •d 11nJ ! minor bonrlbul<!< '"S. will dom' nr t.a t he nble,' he an1wered drYI>'. 'I ha Ye In 
floaUac Jndeb&(ldne111. Sulrlfl: 1 ·" .4 .. uuve commit PC or the • ~~old· . mind, undt<r thoH clrcum1tanc09. 
bour;ht jtho~ Cardigan boni , Corl< • wbt.:. lbey me• l to cons • wbnl : bidding the property In ror the Lac· 
you 1v enu-:.i- l ~1bout;h1 <>hl :-1 rcs11; .111 l.b •1 b<' ·lone when ti,o IA 1i11ana una Grande Lumber Compaey and 
knew hla bualut~~ ;Hid •:oJld mnke 1 de llyon tl:elr •n:ere!ft nrii"'~; pny-1 merglnir It with our holdlnp, pa)'lng 
the b , ""' • nlual)I.-- m.1loi tlH'rt ,·?orth ~ mcul lluc ll • 11loltlng (und. '} 11ball . part o( tbe purchaee-prlce of tbe 
pnr. JW.1• att. thl' Cardln:in I l ood I I n hav,, nl\ 't<l''C appointed velver jCa.rdl11an property In Cardi~ bonds, 
Lum}>• • Company 111 totterln~ on. the tor llw c r d 11an Redwood . t>mber anJ the r emainder In cash. 
\·er!J '' of b:iblrrnpte~· ; the oond! l C'o1nr>a11y, lnv1.•Pt1i:atc ltt1 affalt s ·thor-1 •nut what will tho Cardlpa1 
puroh, ~cd for you ari> now \\Ot h 1 ..... 11 oughh·. a.ml i<l'• tor in~'"''" v••~9Uier or then, Uncle Seth.r 
than 1 paid f<lr them. :in(! by 1\CXl I 0 tbr n- 111 II po~>llilllty or," t '"•Ing It I ' Well, long before u .. 1l~ 
year tbe Cardigans "Ill d~fr.ult on 1h\· ;_ t or the jam ll Is In and~). g.you
1
1such a contlDPDC7' arr..; tilt 
· ' • m11n will h&Ye beft --~~ ).s::::: «;.-- bolom of Abraballl;. ~ 
~wade ~·l>etiuty 
,. In the M2sh-tub? 
l:ct1dAGICAll'da the work. 
I 
;1mllRID RedwdOd. 
h11s c•ued to di-.; 
, CAD go 10 work fOI' a_ 
· ·would 7oa ll'ft 
Unclo Sethr 
'I would DOL Do 1" 
trJZ)', Sblrl•JT 
t h«'ro 11 no aeutlmeat Ill b 
there was ... .., wouldn't "' .. 
bu1lne11.' 
·1 :hlnk t underatalhf. Uncle SaUa .... ,_ •. .,,,,..,,,..,,.,,"" 
'I\ Ith the exc.(1llon of •hat etttct tile Jilli: fl 
building of the S.c.o. has upon 10u ::.lube~blt4 bQi tJaat ;,;c:,al;::i:Al.! U' 
pl11n1.' ·~ 
'Item tv:o.' be cballenscd, 11nd ticked Umber l'Att>' ch P Dile Of daeM tJa 
ll off on bl1 m1tli1e finger. 'The Car· bright .dan. too." ·. · lo:.' ha 
,11g:ni Rl'dwood I.umber Company 'All of whlcb apP19n to me to con- beaten 
c.wns two fine bodit•11 ot r-'d"·ood tlm- 11tltute aound. buJnna logic. Uncle tblllk 1 natgbt hove bteD. a llt.liJ 
l;cr wfdol» ~tparnteil-one to the Seth.' more :re erou1 to rour fltllen enetr.y, 
South In . he San Hl'1lrln wntenshccl Ho noddecl. 'Iiem ihree: be contlnu Unclll s h.' • 
co~ nt pru1>nt pra<.·tlc:ill)' vnlucle111 ed. a nd ticked It oft oa l_IJlf third tin· •1 dart aa)'.' be admlU •;! lh:htly. • 
bccnutt<' ln11cc.~1111lb)<', 11011 the other lo ger : ' I 11·•nt to llff tho feeder for n 'Howe\·et!. I 11·asn·:. an1l no\\· !'m ~ R. A_ SQUIRES, 
lhe north or Sequo:.a. lnlmcdlt1!cly nd· 1r11n11Contlncntal line bulll Into Sc· gotni; to be punhlbcd for 11. mJ de;r; • ·• l~ . 
' Jotn.ng 0ur boldlnga ID 'fo'll·nshlp quol:i from ttic south, ror the rc:iaon 1<0 don't ~'Ill me any more. By 11i~1 • • l ·Coloma) Secrci8ry. 
X!no ILDll vlllunblc bcc.-au1e or 1111 nc- tha t l wlll tap tho Cnrdlim11 boldlngK .,_ay, tba~ 11peckt.:1C1i0t-11lr frllow o,·11 . • Dept. Colonial Secretary, 
.I 
. Gossu.gei"_'. .. 
Ma'Y· tea1.:-:; · 
. a~· . } s. Mi •• 
"' . ~ . 
. . 
~ 
C"SSlb.1\ ·)·.' He ~'lU~O<I a monle1n In the San Hcllrin ~11tl'ro1hcd nnd i;lvc , 1·r. 1·. ho 111 pro1no.tni: the XorthNnl ' 0 b 19,., I anti looke\l 11\ her 11mlllngly. 'Thl' 11 trl'men1!ou1 l'lllue to limber "'hlch C311fornt4 Orti;Jn R:illro.:ul 11 bark h 
1
1 -tr CtO Cr, --· 
tc~r.ln;; r.illroad ot our corporntlon. nt the prcs<'nt thne h1 rathllr ft DC· tcwn ag•ln. Somoho"·· I hu11ln'l. • • 
r • · \.·::-.rw'\.J'.:'.:'I ~-~,-1':.it\tJ<\fi:<\:~ 1.ii'.v .. \·-,J.-:-.r.:..~ r.:, •• ..,; ~)@@(~~~ th .. l.:l!ZUDn Grande Lumb·:r Comp:in:t. ~nth·c 1111c.: con!IC<}uently I wnuld I mutb confhlencc In that fellow. t l 1!:1~F-~!!Y~·~".!t-!,~·~o.!f-!.--!.--.."!.-~:.!ki'~\:! 
1l'akca It 11cce1111lblc. :-<ow. whllo ;he prcf.?r to h11vc tb nl VAiue created otter think 1•11, wire thu Sun Fi:mrl11co ·1C· 
building of lhc X.l'.0. would bt> n Corrllgon'a So.n Jlcdrln timber hlls rtt'e to lobk him ur In Dun's ond Uruc\ 
i;rnnd thtni; for thc countr~· In g.?tt· bct 11 tnl!rgcd ~·Ith the ruc~...:ii of the' r.trt'c:·11• ;Folks up 1hl1 wny nr«' taklni: 1 ~ ~ n..~ -~c. .., ,... 
crul, "c coo f:Cl nlong w ithout It be- Lai;unn Crondc &..usnb4)T Compatt)'.' hon mudt tor i;rnntcd on lllttt fcl- ,~~;@~~~-~-@@€:@@@ 1¥1~ (~~i@®® 
t•nu@t: I• docan't ~elp i:a out partlcul- 'And so--' 1 te>w·s nu~e 1a1-!:.o, h111 I ror ode In- ~ 
nr))·. • we· •alrc:ady l1:nc a railroad 'I muot fnveatlpte thh1 X.C.O. out- lend to ~eh·e tor tac:a-11artlculnrly , ~ f h St b • ( • 
running from ono tlmbl!r to tl11ewater. m and block It If poemhlc-ancl I; \\'Ith r egbrd to thll x.c.o. b:ink ru1l 1' ~ arqo ar ' earns Ip ompan1es. 
end we C11n rencb the m:ukets or lhe tbould bo po11t1lblc.' · nnil Otr!lty'11 nssoclatca. 1'11 olocp ~ (.'\ 
\\Crld y,•lth ov ships.' 'How, ror lnatance!' whole lo~ ntoro soundly tu·nlgh: If t ~ 
. ·., think l undera.rnd, t:ncle Seth. kntw thq nllawcr to two Tt'ry lm-j ~< 
When Cardigan'• hauling contract • portant questions. ~ 
with our road. expires, lils timber tn • ,. t: '\\'ha~ lirc th«')'. t;nclo Sllth!' ~ 
Totrnahlp !\lne will deprec:Jcue In .~...., 'Well. l 'd oflko to know • ·hether the @ 
PAS."m.~GER AND FREIGHT SERIVCE 
ST. JOH~'S TO HALIFAX • 
STEEL STEAMSHIP "SABLE I." 
SAIUNG EVERY NINE DAYs. 
' • &c:.. .... lble. wlaUe our Umber. being PUBLIC NOTICE thl! operations or the Trlnhl:ad Rc1 · 'it ~ · \\"ood TllJ1bcr Coµipany.' 
value because It will DO longer bJ • l'\.C.O. la ' 11cnulno or 3 11crren to hide I 
•1s· *p" u·· -L ' It mlitht, said Sblrll")'. w.•lth one ot iC 
Frci~hc accepted and rat~ quoted to all 
For sniling dotes and other information, apply 
points. " 
- . 
.. • • •• •• • • • • • • • • • • l11111U"T 1.."'lJI. .. 
............ -. ••••• ••• , ~~.Ill 
• • • • • ~.:: • . • • • • • • • • • .'lllreh ' ..... 
llCTOau.- • "'· *.cllfli9~ .Jon. lat "Pra Jdenoa" ... b. r.4' 
.. Prie! Jaeltli.'in" JH. Utb "Prea. J•Y•raotl" l'eb. ''.UI 
"PrfL O..m" J .. n. :IRth "Pua. r.lcKtnleJ'" Mar. irrcI ('. P. MTEA:.1:88 FRO'l \'UCOf!TER- · 
.. Qap~ of A1111tr.111a~ .. • • . • • • • • • • . • • .lan: llltJI . 
•1!:mrrees o! A•flt" .................... Fob. %~,. 
"Etniorf't1 Cll ~.inada." • , ............... . . Mar.. t 
"Elll,.1•11 o< Ru11•l..1" ••....••.•• . ••.• . . . . Mar. !!> I 
Thr.>u11h flrkf'tll t•> ;•II 11le••mf'r11. ' -<- • 
Por furtbcir lnConna.tfoo. 11>ph· to 
. J, W. ~. JOl~ST01'B. 
Oeneral A1teat. 
Bom of Trale 11144 , 
. 
~ 'I Under an Act. ropresenUni; the s~ (hoso 11udtlcn n:uibes of lntulllon 
John's Ooncrol Iloapltal (6 Oeorge peculiar lo women, 'be 11 sorecn to ljr 
HARVEY & CO. LTD .. SL John's, NflcL . 
W JIGBTJNG v .. Chapter XIX), and with tho ap- hide the 4perntlon1 or Bryce Cardigan. I. M pronl ot t.Jfe Oonrnor-ln·Councll, Now ~Dl he knowa you nren't going 
the Board oC Gove rnons buo fb:cd to { CJle..,· his hRullng contract, ho may G.ict1.ood,6m flALU'AX. N. S. • 
and prcacrlbed the. following ICllle of bna declbed lo bulltl hie.own logging ~~li::'.J".::\r.i\,~t;v.;;v:o'\,~~·;::v:\_~_~ ~.~v;:;,I:\' 
rce1 to be levted from nnd paJd by all raJlroad.' ~~--!r.!1--~~·i.!1-~~-.!-.!.n.!>-~-.!-w~~-,!f~ 
Farquhar Steamship Companies, 
Incandescent Gas LigMing 
fs the nea~ approach to 
ai\'4fidit. and the most rest· 
tUf.Ug\t for the eyes. 
'Gas Light is the most re-
lia'ble light extant, and we 
can especially. recommend 
our Radio X Lamp for shop 
or store lighting. 
the St. John's 
. . 
.. . 
Gas Light Co, 
Phoae SL 
pcr1ona who occapy becls or undergo A.ftt'r cl pause tho Colon:?I mn~I! 
treatment nt the S"ospltaJ : ans,.,er: ·~o. I hB\'e no fear dr 
thn:. It \\'Oulu coal five hunl!red 
Scale or Pflflo thousand dOllQ1'11 lO build !hill : .,,,clve-
E a A ,... • tm t mile line oncl bridge ll11d IUver. nnd .very pt!r.vr rcce nng ,re11 en • 
In tho St. Jol!n'a Oi!nornl Hospital lho Cnrdlpna h111·~n t got that amou~. 
shall pay roes uccordlnc to the follow ot ~~?0>'· Whn~ 11 riore, 1h">" 1.au t 
Ing IClllcs:- fCt · 
'Dut s uppose.' sbo per11ls:ed. 'thnl 
PERSONS ADMITTED. TO THE tho real builder of tllll ro:ul 11hou1tl 
PUDLIC WARDS, $1.00 PER DAY. prove \o be Bryce C11tclli;an nfte r nil. 
PERSONS <>C;CUPYINO PR I· Whnt woald you do'!' 
VATE ROOMS. '10.0Q PER WEEK Colonel Pennington's eyes twlnklecl. 
JN ADDITION TO THE DAJLY 'J greall>' foor, my dear. I ehoulc! 
FEE OF $1.00. make a qelae like some~hlng <loin>(. 
·suppos~ you lost tho battle.' 
(To be continued.) 
S~all Not Pass," 
Said Head of C.P.R • 








ber the never fad-
ing dye., the en-
during qt:alities 
were 'in the biack and 
blue serges you got 
from \ls before the 1 
w:ir? Yes, certainly! 
~ can give you the ' 
sam! again. Our latest 
arrivals are guaran· 
teed dyes at1J pure 
wool. Samples ar.d 
style sheet, with meas-
u.rfng fonn, sent to 
your address. 
.. 
. cooLD HARDLY Let Us l>ut'.' the 
I DO ANY WORK . •I • • • • • 
Since TakinJ Lydia E. Pinkham'• 
Ve1etable Compomad Thia 
Woman Feela So Well .Tory" ·~arly Down 
l 
i KteSevillo,·N. Y.-"I cannot~ 
Lydia E. Pinkham'11 Verctablo Com· 
pound too hi~ly fol' 
tho good it tiu done 
to Def eat Forever 
me. I was eo much ---.:--..-~-· -.,., ,...( -· ----=~iV1 ~-:,~a , (Editor Evening Advol Je') · j nte like me, would like to see it 1 
hardly do any work. De;:ir Sir- During the pliSt . r~w do~tJle what it i~ so that the poorC$t 
Iaawyouradvertiso- months politics have been and are 1· c.hild born coul~ ha\lt a ~anc~ in 
.. ::Sn~~~~~- I:~; to·day, the subject or conv'rsatlon. hfo. We consider that with thirty 
~ - I husband. He said, While 1 nm writing my 'mil\ wand· out or every hundred 1'.'lewro.undland I , 1j ~~~ hld ~~~ ers back to 1919, when I r6 Ht· the e~ unable '? read ·or wnte, and \ Vegetable Com· gr.·!\t victory gained by outll' noble others countries half a d~zC!', ~nd 
'---=-----· .... ·~nd' ao I bought lc3dcr. Sir tR. A. Squires over his some eve~ .a." low as one, It as t1m.e 
l!X bottles, nnd by tllkini !t I am not political enemies. It gives me great the oppos1t1on P~rly close.d th~ir 
t.roublcdas lwas.lamgau11ng11tren~ ,confidence in his winning the bit· mouths .on \'1anting the. education ~f~~i!r~J r~:~':1v~:f:1~: . tie one• again in the coming clc:tion i:rant cut do~·n to one third of what 
n-clL The Liver Pills nrc I.ho M:itl ever Last night I had the privller ~ . oi it ii;. Now hlr. Editor, let us join 
too1' •.• IC y11u think my lotter will en- hc3ring Hon. Dr. Barnes and.<.Capt. hands and put the Tory_;uarty further 
coor.i.ie. other su~erers you have my Jones, 6'f the Liberal PJ)rty rori'Tt1il· down to defeat, and whip them worso ~c~~~:: ~ g~ ~;~ linirnte \iistrict in 3 speech o l the than any do]t on the. Treaty ~ 
l\c.:..<e\'illo, N. Y. , coming d'!ction. and I feel su~ that I w11s ever whi~~ by ats muter, _., :;11:•-
Doi!li tho b~work Corthe avmige the Hon. R. A. Squires rrac\# no tc:t us put Sir R1~ Spllfree 9 
Atn<·nenn Camd)' 1.uome ~k,an~ m.an.J' J mistnkc in selecting these j tntle· 1 ~·s. pany back with • bi~ 
"'''men losob their.b,ealt.bm._:obdlo-~g .. thif men to ro~m n parr or his ...,;.vem- 1oraty than ever any penbllC!ftt 
\\<\I, 33 0 OUSCWI C, ore .. uU <.-u WI ' l/"tV h d ber a 
h1ck:tche, im?gul:irilies, aree:uily tired ment. The hall was filled to c1pac· er 11 ore. 
out 11nd irritable, or hove . other dis· itr t.nd a hearing such ns .._.,s (·ever · I am sorry to say I n~ablo aUmenta cnu.-ed by ..eomo · , , b . r . ~ .., · • 
wt:llmess,give Lydia E.PinUiam'a V•g- 'g" en an} inc1~ ers o On) '!'•Vo::n· 1 •he opportunity to 
~ ,bl .. CamDOWl.do.trbl.Lct it bclovou. mcnr or opos111on pnrty bero~ was friend Mr. Brown 
-·----- ----- -· given ns each membl!r sport ' In know that Grand Pi 
OBTTUARY turn and each member .,.,.as 3reat· choose a better m111; 
- ~ ly npplauded llS he outlined the dif· their interests. 
rcrcnt subjec~ which he brouit t for 
ward. The last to speak was-I :Ion • 
Dr. B:imcs. hb chier subjc;t ~cing 
edul":ltion on which \\'C were ~en a 
• 1,\ 'IE~ c:nmrE. 
It L• \\ l:b 1!1 •·1> r•'ltl"•·l thnt wt• nn· 
, r 1uurc tl1t1 dc-ath of ~rr. Jami?"' 
(.u•hm.•, w hkh .to•!k l'IU<'t' :1t· his n .. 
ti l<"m .- on St11!1l:1~· 1·n·n!n.:. ;llr. 
Gn~bu(' harl 11 utfrrc.I f rom n i;en r .? 
~:· cit .or h t;rl;>1•1?, but :1p111•.arc.I 10 
t e<•nmJqrl'nt, Thi! rn;I cnmc n•r)· 
• ·.tdcnly. llr lt:td for a tonit pl•rl.11! 
t. "I CQJJD•'cll'•l "ith thi.' Pom11 Uc· 
ir. rt!lll'lll, nnd for m:inr Y'('ar~ rc.oJ1id1•d 
a, l'ort :111:.;: U11sq11c~. • About flvr 
Jcmi.• nc;o lie was tr:inffer n>tl to thr I 
(1. P. 0 ., \\ h~rt· he was pl:ictd In 
~J~l:l' ot Ill\' ll1•:1d l.rttl'r OUicc. A 
I hliful, lndustrloue nnd crrlt'll'nt of-
f •l;JI iw has lret his lmpfl'&a on the 
i:- rk o f th•• 1>1·p:1n111~n1. an1l his p35. 
• ~= will be •l••plorcll by C\'cry mcm· 
t- • ,.r the !llaft. 
s rirring uddre~s. nnd mny I saf. that your valuable paper 
instead or cutting down the et uca- cess-DOUBLE SLEDS. 
tion grant, I for one, and thouiands Grand Falls, March 21, 1923. 
~ ...... , ....... ·'!"Im-·------------~!'". ~·~~~~:xacac 
Doub-~Wear 
in ~a..ch· Pair 
l 
~-----------------
·: ~ ~· 
The Watchful Is detained by ice 
at Baine Harbor 
The Dai:sy is still at St. Mary's , ___ 
List< of UnCiaime 
. 
• • ID 
To 1111' \": ltC nnd ramll)- ftlld to hh 
1 ro:licr. '.\Ir. Cl'<>. W. C~~hul', who 110 
l'f< •ntlr b:is 11:is'El'<I 1hrou11h sore pl'r 
to n:i.l IJ<:rr•!l\'•m1cn:. thl' s.,-mpathy of 
I.• .r· frf,.ntl>1 1dll i;o forth In thl11 
1.11'1•' ur grent sorrow. 
"r. Jamrs Gu•huc "·ns n i:oorl mnn. 
cui 1cn1lm1s offltln l n::d n dtlzi'n or 
1. hli;hc1t :.n•e. nnd lca\C!S b"blncl 
The Sagona sails north as far as 
Wesleyville at chyligbt, tak,ing a 
number of sealers. 
Re~aining 
~-::::i=======:.:::::======~==-===:==~~===---..... ~~ 
l. • r<o On! of I\ Wl'il llfll.'lll lift'. 
T'• • fun~rn l t:i'kl's ph1<"ti 1o·morr.1'1\• 
rt rn~n frnm hie !Rte r~:~lrlfucc ou 
. 'tk' .. :!trcet. 
1:111. \Ul:Tn s.\nnt:11s I 
'· ~"lb.~ dNth \·Mtcd this lit-
'"" 11nrl took from us l·:ll%111Kth 
foivari1·1i Joltl.., 11.ll., ~lar, ~:. 1!1!3. • 
----0>----
·\ UJd on Nfldrs. Dinicd 
The Kyle left Burin at 
this morning, going west. 
daylight. B . Ba Ir 
I On&naneld, H .• C,o Royal n . 
Yea. llr. Xl.'wa and Telegrlllll, 
Iiarrow, ~!all Fannie. Duclt~orth St. 
the· Baroea. Mra. M. A., Military Road. 
1 bu10ble bees are b~glunl.Dg to aUng al· read)" nnd you kno"· It. 
PUBU~ . NOTICE 
Brake and Rees. 
Babltock, ?tll"I. Beilllt', Carter'a Hiii. 
mandford. George (cardl 
&-ml11ter, BertTum. Bannerman ffL 
Dfddlacombl', Wm. (late), Lewtsporte. 
Eurton. Jamu, 
Butler, a 
J•speetJon Bftf111atloaa • Cugden. litre. FClnnle 
-- t Burn. ;\i1'11. Edward, Cabot St. 
The bollent ot Hery steamer rP.gll· Dutt.' U. i !'f. 
• Jones, Francia H. 
K 
Kt'llY\ <' .. : Prescott and Gower BL". 
Kevnedy, .Ml"I. Samuel. Barnes Road. 
Krane. Wm., P'lower Hill. 
Kelly, Wm. F .. Cuddlhy St. 
Kel)ncdy. Putrlck, c.:o T11011. Hunt. 
Kl'Oplng. Heber, C'[o Ocn'I ~llnry. 
K4111ny, \_lln Annie. Prescott St. 
Kt\lland, °)Ilsa Hettie, c ;o G. P. () 
Ke11df'll, Robert, Tbutre Hill . . 
Knight, Jo'rank, Long Pond Road. 
King, Ml11 G .. CornWlltl Ave. 
teretl Ju the Colony 1hall be aubJecl Dutt, ltn. Josrph, St. 'John-. E.ut. 
to aunual ln1pectlon by the In1pector. 1, . 
All pcrson1 rem,nvlng bollera or In· l C B t • H 1 Layte. A. n., ar er 11 11 • 
atalllng secoad-bantl bollera for any C"ablll lila• 5 . Qucl'n·8 Road. Lannloit. Mra. P!. J. purpoae to wcrk uader atea.m pres· • . y k s . 
iure, ab~I notify the Minister or lfar· Clancey, :'ttlU ltnrgarot.. Hayward a 1Lacey, ne-r. E., or t.: 
I d .,.. b rl th local Avenut'. Lanidon, Ml1111 H .• Sanatorium, Top-ne •n .- •• e ts aa to e new • , 
lty 11 11 Intended to work the bollera Crickard, Mis• Pauline, Ca.Poat Office. aall Road. • 
Ill: and aball not work such bolle.ra Cccflt'ld. _Mlaa Mal', JameJS Street. 1Lanod. Ml.tie G .• Barnea Rood. 
until they hue been lnapected. C'ox. Cbcfley, King's Hoad Lld Gower 1Lllly, S.. Pleuant St. 
ETery itcu:mer ca.rrnag local crew1 Street, iLoug, E. w. 
or ylauengera to or from this Co!OD¥, Coady. John, llonk1t•wn Road. 
Or to OT rrom any p0rta l~roln, abaU Colborne, J. C., Gower Street. 
be liUbJect to annual lllllpecllon.. ' Martin. ~"'· C., Gower· St. 
All Pl'reona lnsl11llln1 new boilers J> Martball. L. 
for any purpose to wor:C under steam Da\•111., Jnbn J., Wlclt(ord St. Mabon, J. T .. AllaDdale Road. 
prenure shall notify the Mlnliter or Ulvls, Ml"s Llule, Fleld SI. !\farUn, J., Newtown Road. 
Marine and Plt hrr1es, In writing, aa Dyke, Ml~11, Gear St. Ma~on, . Jamea T.. Colonial St. 
to the locallt)' or tllld bollera. llyltt', Mlfla R. Martin, Min B., Queen t.'t. 
The Jauriector aball grant a eel' Dlckt'nsob, 0. lf., (C1o F..ast End Post I Milton, Frank, Water St. 
tllkote of ln1pectlon ror uery boll· Otrlce.) ll•nnfng, F .• Chapel St. 
er which ihall be' approved by him. DurOll', !'4111'1 .Janie. I Meadaa. ?lllH M .. New Gower Bt. 
The certlftcale shall be dlaplayed lo Dunlop, ll. S. Miiiey, NelllOn, Sprl 1-dale SL 
a prominent place In ~ -rlclnlty or Mitchell, Ch~ley, Duckworth St. 
MUCH CANAD' A_'.; J reat. the boiler to which It rerera. · ' I E Morgan. Miu Mary, Gower SL 
. lfl . l',\\' (:llEDITOHH. la~Pff{lea FM11 Edwards. Ml11s Ted. Buchanan SL llurphy, Min Marp.-et. 
H w1111 ttta~cd Inst night th!' Cana-CASH IN L R S~EL \\'hen n bolit'r. II not In cood con- 1':.tiecom.H. A., (Retd.) )lurrhy, Mri. JlllDea. HUI Fann. • • . dl:ui 1110,.tt owned llPProxlmately $:OO. dlljon, nnd the In•pector bu granted 1 l::lln1·orth, Thall. !llurphy. Mra. El' ward, Cln:ular Rd. 
A ll'!tnr lin• Jmnn rct·"ln:d h.v n 
1
. .- OQI) and It 11 Quite llkcl'-' thcr" will bc a cttrtlftcate for a period le11 than · Elliott, Ml'lt L., lllaxl• SL • 
• ' a ~~ ... I ~ lwel'l'e monlh1, tho fee for each extra I e. . ~". •.uln• nt dll:i:..:n trom thn lion. J. JS\'F.STF.D f9,IM"" 000 JS t'.~. ,tOll· 11uff!clrnt to 1111.Y these clnlma. ... Ooo 1.1 M'·· s Beacmont St. 
"" Tho c'I\' l\HCllllllll'nt rolls •"ow that lnarecllon during the twel•e month• F ... o a ... '!"' .• ,-l' lln!'d. 1:cn11ud11 from which Wll CX· J'.\ '.\ \', Tnrto:\'rO OPt'l('l 1. .. •h•ll be the extra tn11peclfon ree or FlemmlnJ(. Thoe. ,Ml'Murdo, Min 8. 
l.;1.·1 •he follriw!l1i;:- / _ • / rnlrlr lnr11<' Incomes were enjoyed by that cl • Fii lll B Id llcEYOy. J., Victoria St. 
'"I r.ot!l.'t'•I In nn l'lttract from one of TORO:\"TO, ~tarcl1 10- Cannd ~n• In the prlnclpnl ofClcera or the L. R I au. 011• •• r e. · " 
thr St. John'11 11:areri rccl.'lltlr. n new11 \"ta:l'd $9,UOO,OOO lu tho 1. n~ ~ Sll't'I Strei Sen·lct' Corporation, tho au~1 For. any special -rl1lt to be made b1 1•u1patrldlrl , Mias Anni!!, Ronnle'11 Mill K J 
It. m :11 th<' rffN:t thnt tb9 :-;e,.,.found· Company, inc., or thr Unltrd h u1tc•. 1ldlnry -·hlcb sold the stock. Ex- ~he Jniipector, otbtt uian the anr.ual Road. ' Newport. lllra. J., Cjo Gen'I DellHf1.-
Lllllltr11 who hsct comr ti6 Uermud.i, This wu th<' definite •tatcrr\c \ ' Just clualvl' or '!b" U.01>) exemption•. tbeao t~~~~1;: 1~,t~:rr:Q°:ea~~l~;:-:u-:; Fowler, ~1'•ltor 11• ~n. . Nolan, Mqgte. Dueknrth st. "tre not bchal"lni; thl'n11111tves, and bli:ht 'by nn otclctnl who l!I In ~ ,.po1I· a.re _111vcm ns rollowa:- f boll h H f Nolan, M'" Marpret 1 tbl• Is i;ro1rnl}" untrut'. •Jon to knO'lt.'. Part of blJ .J.1s re~ Perc:y C. Ottble prealden:, $52,"'8~: or manager 0 a er, t • OW11erl • I ~1 ;-u111ro you the m1:n are i;lvln« lnveflle<I In C11nalla. Carol R. Cowan, lnapoctor, $7,01%; G. ahllll PllY thfl e:spefteti t~cul'T~ by 1•· llolle:r. Johll, G.-o~ge'i St. _ 0 1 
•tcry 11:itf5f:tc1lon. and whn• la beiil I Ciinadlan lnve.~tor11 put their .~on11r lo': Mar1h. 1upetlntendent, $7,500. IPf'Ctlon from SL John 1 to .oeatloal Hallahan Jl'red~ C 0 O.• P. O. Oaltea. IU88 K.. !Ale Hallfas. 
•.r all. ar~ c·ontr·nt with thl'lr occup· dlr.-ct lnro Ult.' ·Amerlctm < opan>' .\~'lit REC'Ell'EM or boiler and return. anbJect to •P.1 Hamlltoa, KatJe. late Grand Falla. lo·ertan. Marpret. Patrick Bt. 
1 1 llr.>-ral or the Mlnl1ter Of llarta1 and Han.,.: .Mia, O.U.y'a St. • • bo ba ,_ S'-*l .._11 Rd t i no nml treatmcn~· hrre. 11ml I bnve I nnd wlll no,_. have to took ''\' } prQ- BOSTO:O:, March 10- The appoint· niherln. H,nlll • ..Ju .. Mnlloclr BL . , I°' rae, llra. C r ... , •- ~· • 
•vny rea4on to hll proud or thtm." cecdlDl'I launchl'd In tht> Vnlte(JUa:ra ment of re~lnr1 In tbla lllalt for•the ... ., el 111~ T Hodder, Qua, Duckworth St. 
If wo t"'11emlH!r rlt;btly. thfl lt~m; for any rl'turn fer the mlllltWI put L. R. Steel ComJNIUY concern. waa ,Nt>tlce or aJtenUoaa or ac!dftlona ffcwtlfOod.! Stewart. 9lo Q.P.O. , P l!t Wbkh !lhe flou. )tr. Heel! obJec:11 (Into the ur.derwkln1t11 of t .. ft. b'"lffl. 11ktod )'Hterday by th• National Toy to llllY boiler •lloaJd be S11'an to tll• HonoW., Ill• Sul• PrllooU 81 ,ra,..,., aeo .... Ila's.. Carnell lilt. 
to anrl '·err properly co. oppe.•ucd In •Tho nppolnunent or o. T. Clar n 11 and Tlnael Company, of \\'l~onaln. ln,~r. In Wrtttns. for bta approtal HOiier, I m:seL ' • ,P'troe>'. lln. 
lhu Oall>!\~ewi. • • ' ~-recelvttr IR 110parale from :lie f ndln!f Ftnel11on ~nd Company aald :o be •
1 
bflfore pl'OCMdlq Wftb tJwtr orl. • hlltJ', Rdmoet. W~ It. 
up oct proc1>t'dln1ts tllkl'n In tl .J.:nlt· aublldlary, ._ ... m .. 1 party aa were Eftry boiler INMI• after tile eom- 1 PJaa, Ill• a, Late Carllc*eal', ed fltal1'9, Mr. C'larkson wllli t".ill ll tho Old l..OWt'lt National Bank and ~ Into force or tlrele Relalauoa , • ~ KIP .... C'O 1o1m Batter. ~~-:-'·-· ml.'otlng of <'redltor• <not 111t.~fho"1· other•, with 11 request that therelle aball be itam"-f Wltta die lrJUal Jet· Joree, Kr .. Kqle'a HllL PrfdcU9. 11111 D.o Ofo:1119, ~ 
IS'fOle.aog efa> and det&rmlne what 11 Ins to rHlralaed from 'foreel01ln1 on certala ter....,r tie la~ .... "F1io ta- Jadp, J · • R. Power, ll1w. Jlu71 U.. a 
_-Duns I firma by tho c•anndlan com~u. t. and 1tock. J11d11J Anderaoa aet nest Wed· SJMCted It ud ..,... ~: allO tt• 1..... _. Pl_.t St. ~. Mtlll & ~ 8t. 
1 ••it SI, , \; aay 1orplu1 Iott wlU \14' 1&nt le>· tl\e lulday ror a bearfns. ' ~:?:a• PflAI'• ......... • 1oi.utott. r .. °"hmpenDCt St. ~. ~~ ~-U. 
1101 l'nltf'd Slat,.. and put lnln : :tn111."1t . • o • It. • 1...-. ••lo Touc Rt. Mlle Aaale ~ Jtl.; 
• --r--···- ''"°' pu•IUnf Po\ · for dl•ttthut1oa t~~ sqr1a1s f4Mo LOSll , ., .......... J.U., ,...u a llJlll;.~ 
8 
Simpson. Mlal KIL 
Sawers. Mlal H.. Barnea' 114 
Sange, Ml1a MaJ, S,..: DIM 
Stanuon, Ml"I., Soatll 8ldt. 
HllL 
8"111. T .• c:o oeni Dell.,.,. 
SmlU... P., (CM'd), Ofo 'Ga, 'Dtltfii~ 
Blmmou, Wm.. HamlltoD It. 
RmlU... F .. F1e111mlq St. 
Snow, MIU D~ William St. 
Soper, Mnt. Joupb. Oeorp'a It. 
Sulllnn, MIU Jillt., Pr09pect 8t. 
Bqalrt11. Mlal Annie, C'o OeD1 Dellftl7 
Sullh'an, Stan., Hutc111DP It. 
T 
Truera, Mn. Joalall, OorollfUoll St. 
Taylor, Jamee, Newtotna ltd. 
Ta1lor. MJa llal'J. Alludalt k4. 
Tarlor. Illa :&., Oowtr et. 
Tilford. John 
To•ln. Jobll c .. Late BaJ RobtlU. 
Turpin, Wm~ C'o Qea'I .Dell"'1. 
Tucker. H .. Lo111 P. Road. 
, \ 
llauOd bv Ulo Ua1on PubUah!a• Our Mottq: "'SUUM l.'t. I · 
;t "'1--------''--..:.:' .~
·Qmpany Limited. Proprietor-. 
from their olrice, Duckworth 
Street, three doGrt. Wat of the 
Sniap But. 
W. F. COAKER. General Muagft 
S. BIBBS • • • .._..,.. Manager 
to 
O•••••;.• Bo Wceltly Advoclltc to Any part of Ncwtounc11amt aad Caaat a, 50 
. I 
cents per year; to tbc United Statea of Amer!'-& ud .,_, ltero, · • (Special to The Advocate) 1 J,All~"l Let:~.s~n~e;t~::'~utcr ro:- publicui<in sb9uld be 1'1dreseect to e!utor. BONAVISTA, April 7.-We wi;'h, thro~h ~columns .ktBB 
All businesa cnmmuai•~tioM sJtould be addressed to tbc \. nioa ! of the Advocate, t? ~re C~nception Bay men is a whole JOSB ST. 
Publlshioa Comptny. Limited. Adverta~i.'lg R1tea o~ applic tJob. that Mr. Coaker, m hlS public addr~ at Bo.,,avista, did FIE ~IF:I'iii~l'ii~~~. 
.. sun.~CRIPTlON RATBs. . not say that Conception Bay men could be bOuglit for sto. l>A 1 UI 
•1 mall 'lbe t.' eatln\ AdvGCate to any. part or Nowrowadlaol_ ~a:Jd The patties who· signed that message stated • contem.,.le UBNR JA& AIJ&trltl~ 
Canadt. $2.00 per year; to tbc Uotted States ol Amorie&i ;Ud falsehood.· ~Ir. Coaker stated that he knew it to be a co~ "!!~!!Jj~!~B 
e!aewbcre. SS 00 per \'e&f ; • t cti f · lfti • · in --~-t- f o-. ;r ------------~-------~ - . rup pra ce o some po nans ..-a-ww1 ~ o ~,.. Uli.t#..1.~I 
.ST. JOHN'S, NEWFO~NDL!t~D. Al~)N-'rY· APRIL 9~'i9E_. ception·Bay to send $10 bills in enfelopes ~o·-··a)i· "' 
. _ • . - day or two before polling day to eJecton, -'i1iM 
CASHIN· 'PROSTITUTED:~1 ·: .. ~~~~:r'::t:~=t 
_; THE CONSTITUTIO~ · T~l ·i.1~~J:JF.:' ... 
ACCOMODATE MORl~£·1:;::.:1a~ 
· 1N ELECTION OF t9'(9i~=~~ 
. \ · j hon of Opposition po 
~ . 
Changed Election Ael So That Al; en1;:~~1:H%1kU:rBernard, 
M . M• bl.H R• bl 'f 'WM. UTTLEofFred.. Ji . 0~1ne lg ave 1g s an~: l.RICRD. PHILLIPS of Sam.. WM. RUSSBUOf JOS., 
Priveleges Not Aeeorded ,. : ~,'. i ~N~~~~orR~h., fJ13rt~:a,us· 
Our Native Sons ~ · ; · 1 rrRM~~~~ril.~!rwm ~=~t~i;;W;l°N, s~ , f~ 
, •· •. :HUGH MOULAND of Rirh~IHEBER FIFIELD, ALEX. ABBOTT, 1poMig the jit 
One of the sreate!il political crimes, one or the most 0J1n ~ou!io .\LBT. l\IOULAND of \Vm .• JOHN CLARKE, HUBERT ABBOTI', ten years, Jt wObfd CO$t ds~races e''.er perpet.rnted on the ~ub~ic or this Coton~ was th\· off jFRED. HARRIS.~ GEORGE HARRIS, HUGH ABBOTI', ::-~t!:e:"'!i!:;*':t~ _.. 
which Caslun, Crosbie, Bennetr, Higgins. e tc., \\~re gu11ty v.·h~ r they .JOSE HARRIS. THOS. BURGE. • ISA.i\C FISHER. ELI ABBOTT. S!>eiarion is not in a financial po-mad~ a joke or the Cunl:lti tutiof! and a laughing stock •f the E~ :non .JABEZ HARRIS. JOSEPH SAINT, ' WM .• CHARD. .IOJIN HAYWARD. ~ition to replace .. the "Blae Pcm-r 
Act in 19 19 to permit the unspeakable Morine to stand ns n , rTory .JAMES RANDEJ .. J,,, ,. GEORGE DYKE, ALFRED COOPER. HUBERT WHIFFEN, Jnd ir is up to the public to say 
cnndidnte in the Gener:il Election of that Fall of that year .. ' j BENJ. CUFF, STE\V ART TREMBLETT, 1 SAM. HA YWARll of .lno., ELI HICKS. • \\hcthcr rher are willing to sub-
. Every dece~t man in th~~ .House of Assembly, :ind they. ~e . all, THOS. DYKE~ " JOSEPH cui.y, ' . T IRICH:.\RD GROVES. • ·oAH HICKS. .~~:+t ~o~~i~~i:n~~not intend to 
tt s~ happened, 1n the Opoos1110~ of rhnt .day, ,igorously pre .;;1ed lJAMES CUFf. !AUGUS. SK!FFINTON, 'JOH~ GROVES. HERBERT 'VHJFFI~. c:ollcct anr money now, but would again~r the outrage. but the \'01ce of nn '"''ulted NewCoundla~ ,was I PHILIP l\tOULAND of Am jALBErRT BLTLER. .... 'YILLl~M KEEL. JOSEPH ABBOTI', appreciate any assurances. either 11t 
ignored and the Cashin Tor)' crowd who ne,er did ha\•e an>• sei!·:e of n . . ·• JOHN .4.BBOTT Of Samson, {wEORGE KEEL. RUfi'US MARSH, them pri\·arely or lhrough 11\e ~ 
right or decencv orostJtuteJ the Election Act to suit the co~ver ence FRED ABB'l'IT of P~hdtp. ·CHARLE~ TEMP .. EMAN, II ED)llJND KEEL. GEO. KEEL. of ~ubscri~rions in tho event of• 
of the grenrest enemy Newrl)undland ever did. a man whose p~ ltical RICHARD MOU LAND, \~MB.EIRIAT). ~O!RD, 1 A~FLREP,D H8A8Y0WTTARD. SAMUEL FISHER, 1 de~:,~~ ~';11 ra~:r :~: n:,w ~ regime in this country ha!> .:nused md'f'e heurt nch~ t>ian that Of any: S!LAS BRO\VN, ."\..LJ uN STAFF, 1 Ps~I 1 A , GEO. \\'HITE of John, 1 amounts receh·ed, in the r• 
other mn.n 11o·ho ever degraded the House of Assembly by hi:. pre,,nce. aARRY ROLLS. I GEORGE :H~~OTI', I PHILJP. ABB,OT:r of Sam., D. M. GROVES, l!.n:t :Ill OS~ m connccnon wilh ~\orm~ :ould not have s tood as a candidate here in tl)e. 1910 JU CHARD GIBBS, ISA~C DL ~ DLE, , LEO PO LU, \\.A'\'., GEO. RIC' HA.RDS. purchase. IC the necessity 
eie:tton. because under the 1913 Etectio.n Act . he must h•v~ -~~n a EU PAUL, .I HE~RY ~ RSH, ·I HEB~R ~\A''. . . HRIECZHE.~~f1i'BKBEOELT'I'. '; ·bi~eu~~li~; ~;·eP~:c~~~!cr resident of the Colon>; for 1v.·o years 11nmed1atelya. precedinj{ the SPURGEQN HARRIS· I HARRY D RDLE, .IOHl'\ ,\\HI~ of Phthp, • n:ic:c in n trust rund until 111 
election./ '-- • • ~, • THO:\IAS J URDLE, 1 ~LLAN WA) , .IOH~ 8HELLEY.- of nnn1 is required b>· anydubbavinJ 
. Morine was ?ot a bona fide resident of·Ne\\·foundlahd. he l i an jJAMES.GREEN, I.JAMES AB :o~. ! ~RED. ABB9'f'!.of .l~hn, Barked ~y hundreds 1:-:-::c bonts on the lake. Of course 
ahen, pure and s imple, and an undesirable ali~ :u that, so ~ • as JOHN SHARP~, I FRED. KE[ " . f' RED. MOl LA;\ D of Hugh others. it \\'oulJ ~r~atty appreciate ~rm:5-
many of our pcop~ we~ conamc~ • ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~- ·s~n cf ilic ~~~bfugpubttct'~ 
Therefore, in order to let Morine 'be a candidate the Electti~i Act 'IN"ONSISJENT Latest Scaling ,News , 1>tacentia and , SUPREME COURT · ~~;~~~~su~~~d t!~~a~~b -:r~n:~ 
c:e.a ~ ·. IJ : St. i\lary•s Will RCt\lrn lo hi;::1. The publtc v.·ill. perhaps. be 
a*8Pdlneat, n=atoTing die ''two-yeart'-reaideace" i.ase • . Th11 nor1her:- ::~e1 nr•• no"' worl:- The Liberal Fold . · - . . ~nod c~ou~h. t.o state r~eir vie-..!; o:. 
ad t (Editor Evening Advocate I lr;r; old t;C:tla. :-.cu11'1ling to lalcst n · l t -- 1 !JC Gr:md .Jur:· llJCI this '!'C!l':llng 1hnt ~o•.nt .• cttncr pubiad}' or to rhc 
:ff ~ Sir- Tbc Telegram the last I rrl!s Crum lhl: whips wl!h ('\'Cr)' Jlro On Saturday urti::moon mc:;sages n_ml \1 tr .. ci.inr~cd by the Chier ju•;- n~<:0c1nt1?": . . 
11191J,tll or 80 is boosting the unicm a:i1ct t~ or scc·:·:-"'li: i:00tl trli•s. ·rbc ! .. trA rcc~ived in cown from tht: lie~ on ::n 11~1ctmc11t for rape, pre- As tht! 1~ ~ _mnncr that r~;im:' ~ {f..: - or the city to try QOd swing the !ullowlni: WC\ :SC:ll!lb'.;Cll O\'<'f the I rib: ml ti-io ior Flaccntia. Borrin. p~~~er.-· ~am:·.t John Humbr. :tn _;~rt;· dectS!On, and _on.e uh1, '1 ~~vote in ravor of the Cai;hin·, wu:k 1•11J • , 1 , Bind;·i rJ'i:! ~rov.nc Tho candidcue::; rue t:r~ had n~t r::portcd u;ico :1ff'~~: :;o. manv People it. 1s Ito:-~..! 
. oay Hiafu-Bennett party. The Tele-, • H0\\1:1 ,f: BIUll'I. • • • 1"ere ... . ,1 ;..r Br:in..:h enroute to St. noon. · • tha1 .he \'1~·.i.:t or.the public ml\ ~:: 
!'j{j t for 11'8'1 will gel a rude awakening af· 1'rrra ''""• (Ss.Curdt1J)-lcc th:h1. Mary's Buy fl'Gm Placcnua. ).\ll ·-- -0- - convc~ed to _uJ. "'ll~O?t dela\'. ~: t :t;. ltJ' th~ ballots arc counted. In 1912 :hick tog. On board 11.nd 11io\\<'cl 11.uo.1 nlong thci Care Shore Ca,>t. Tom 1 ' I !he ::~socin11011 is indebted 10 II:· 
'"1e cli Stead ~ • .- r. ~ when the union printers 'lo'\:i.t on i nnr1w ·• (Sntu.rdaJ)- Poslllon :h·· I Bonia an!l his colic::li:ues met .,.. ith :1 : PO ICE COURT "d110.rs. of the loc:il pres.c; r?r so J\1111! 
• t •u raltic ""'""Ii !0 &:rikc the Telegram proved \l'h~t s::m(', lrl! 1!1;h1. Struck n tmlllll po11<'~1 I splendid receotion. The bluster and . . • h. t:ivtn:? us suac:. pnrticul:trh ! 
Ide Without any more to do tballi -tbe frk·nds of org11ni1cd labor thev "·ere. :ll nl~ht-Call?' took aoo. bruP. of \V j \\'alsh llnd lhe i.onp of • -- 1111" '"':t>i>n, Fnr so lont! . .l 1 1• 
C:1». di Dfe Bill would occuion, what was to prevenk·"her [Evet1 the printe:-s empl~·ycd 'at tho.t I \' l~hu:. (Su!nrdia1 )-Oo board nut I l\\ik~ Sulli0va~ v..ill not a .. ail. neither There ; J" :i lnr~.: docket in the 1"r. - I I R, OLD CO~tRADES' AS· .;<£.,.~l!!Blleps.-.. Just .u dnstic? And where, then. lal' our ~(cf? ~'rom office ':'ere the Jlrst to rat on !he men !: to\\«'d :icou, on rnna iiOIJ. 1, ·1ill them 1..ltrty .rn.sinuation that.Cnpt. poli~~ ;court this morntnR. • ·Si~..SOCl.\TIC~. ~- _ _ _ 
Uftfilatc dominance by the stray Morines who marked this clt .atry """.h!' 'Ill.ere. out to bi:ttcr their con-1 xo report• \' tr<' rcccf\·cll rrorn s.,, .. _,!om Bortin, m1n1ster or finance and drunks were released nnd two w:ic: rt:n:tl"rlc\l for cirht da'-s 
fol.' their own., ... , 1 ~11ton m Me tor both themselves nnd 1 ht•"·· hips 1n.t 111111-1 i:11stftms i5 -:i Conker candidate ac; I for bei:>g drunk and disordcrlv v..:tc ·A · ' • .1 1 d · 1 • 1 
r--h· . . h' II ' . • • • . • milics. l\ten \\'ho wo;kcd as Ion~ I . JOU BROS . • k < 0 tcom~lisl; the obvious purpose for frnrd $7. or 7 dn)·s. . -: • , ~'.''-rh111· o de rnrhr;:e • wit ' • ~-si· : 
....aa rn, m rs a con!luminl! IO\'e for this wandering p 1~ · · as t\!I n"" e '<'ht )·c:irs and helped t? • · • • • h · · d d c Bo · • 1 ' • • •" ,.. <11~ n. "~ 1 e ("f)mr1111nt ,._ la db' · . " 0 1 cian, e . , - i., I ~cptnnr, (SllturdaJ)- Kiili! t nc I \~hie tt i\·as nu1. n e · apt .. nia s 1 A lnborer chnr,i:eJ \1:ith the l:u-. :?Pin~: him beinl! withdrn'4TI. H~ 
P ce 1m on a pedestal abo\e all t~c co.mmon 9eople or the co ntry. 11 h•rge extend to swell th~ bank n-. panotd lo~nr - tun. s:ruck i. sm.1ll r~::ord .. both. i>' a representative tor c~nr of cigerettcC and t<'bucco fio!T\ r.•d• "':-ti n \'01tnl' lrtJ ued 5 or "i~ 
His dailtardly ame:tdment meant that while A. B. ~lorine., an qUI. Jder, ~~tnt of the ov.ner of ~e Telep,ro~ '1 rutch l:i:..> this nt'ntnr,. his no.~·~·~ d1~trtcl. nnd !ls an honor- the ~IO~(: Jf MibS f<ridc o·t~eilh', · lo1t,1nc: on the filh inst .. nnil ~:nt 
the rejected of bis naU\·e land, Canada, and the many-times ht; ~yer "ekrcdthrrov.n o,n the Mrcc! when the~ 'rr1t11nc, (S1•11tln•) -B11rnt do"'n b"· able ciritl:n, 1"' untnmishcd. Com- W:itcr ~tree. \l'1..-sr. valud at &i 00 him h"r,1- i'1 'h:1t condition 
or Newfoundland, could come in here without a da .• l' . t be 1115 ; - or a ev.•· cents mcre~!le on p.11ch old i11mls nit llny, Se!\I • n,1 pMe him; men or Pluccnriu, with ii'\. • , • ~. • - • • • 
. } s no ice au• 1the1r wnges. and were told to i;o to·' n 1 . • !S. ~ulli\•hn and v.hat ·.-.·ill you1 an- "!'!'"'~~~~~~~~~~·....;....,....,....,. _____ ~~~-~·1nated .as a ~ndidate for the House of Assembh'. our native sons, ,night''. b)' the nutocr~ts. who co:11rol ~~·1~;1~ ... n (~n~1::.~~';)-Kjllt!d and t·!in :;•.vc-r be~ 8indon and Browne also ~ • .~- · ;,-- · - - -
'!they ha~e ha\E: been out ot the country and return one yefi,. a and 1thi. pm_k ~hect.. This 1:. the. paperlncd io-tl.iy 1~110 nietd:lnirr1.1. lOf!u atlll h:i\·~ ~p(lta11on:> which \\'ill bc:i; the <'"- ----· - • -----.. -·--·---------·~ c~ven rnonths before .the election HAVE NOT THE RIG~ TO • .. \Jii..:h ~s boosting the workin~man on Ice. , f111l ligh:1 of day. Thc:r ftO to the • I lvOTE. . . · lln~ which expected some of the .. • district 0$ Libernl candidates and it I Lasts . Longest I, 
t ' pr•nters employed at that office to Thell ... <~untlll) l -:- -10 mlll'S S. I'.. t d b 1· d .. (Th~ v.·hole political h' • to r N f di . J . b . L• c: s ft I h-' .... I re ume may e re ie upon to I f 
• • · . . i.. ry o ew oun and does n<1t ~ f1t11in bring up a ramily or eight or nine } ~· · aue pear, n s ,.., 11'"'• 01 111' -:1orthily represent the constitucnc.,., 
another rnc1dent Of! a parallel with this bne for wanton prostitution children on $10 and $12 a week. The yu.1•rrtnr11 p01n1. • from H sections or the distri~· BABBITT'S I 
of tlic country'i. law:> or flagrant interference with the riP-hts 'f ·~e iden or the Telegram i~ the ne\\' role The. Collowln; 111 tl 11~ cnlch to date~ ~c,mes ttit chccrinn news that Pla:1 . 
people. • • ;;.> l .. • or chaqipfon of the CllU"'! ?' the ~t;~n.i ,un port lllld lan:lcd .. ~!·~~o ccntin will be found within the Lib- ~ J 
If Morine held Ca:;hin in fl is grip to such " n •·xtent i'n 191',J' 't 11.Abolrlcr would mahke the work,mgmabn Th'eue1 I n pOrt) ........•. 14.IV>O 1';'r:!l fold bgain after polling da;. BORAX ' f . . " .. ,. .; o·:~me a rat as e passes a ong y • • · • • • · • • • • • • · ·"" I 
orce him to do a thin~ or ~hi.s kind, is it reasonable to e_?Cpt. thatW'!lt office. Septun~ ........ ·• . .... 11,400 t--.-o- . I 




Mr. ~'orkingman. this is the paper Torra :"ova .. ··" .. ;····· 1~·()1).) In LoVJng Memory • I 
Let ~he country beware or the Morine menace :.Which is :i~ ' 1 \\hi&'h is now asking \ 'OU to support ~anier .: · .. · · · , . · • • · · · · • .350 I · --
• ·now as il ever was in h\orine's palmist da s t ' · 4 great I the Cn<Jiin·n\~itins-Bcnnett party, ~e:il .. .. : " : · •• · · .... " 7·~11 In loving memory or 2253-Ptt. 
y.. • - <;. 1n paper which would not even grant \lktng .. · · .. ·· ·• .. " , •• U~0 1H:1rold G. Jacobs, who dk-d whilst 
' ' Ja rew cents an hour to their cir"lloy· • " - 1a prisontr of war in 0.lURi, Arl'il 
Hr. Grace.$upporls . I Sagona's Turnout e.cs w~o sp~n~ the best.)•ears 01 theit . Total 0___...:.: 7s .a,,l! 19, 19l71·from wounds r1..-ccivcd on ., The Government ~ · 11Ve~ m helping to make mone•; , April 14,, W17. • 
_ • , The laat or thP Sa1tona'11 sea~· wne '. for the owner or that paper. This Mr. T. 8 . DeYlne 1e.:1Y• bY. the s.s. "O ffr1tai~ 's ~ons. shall it be snid, 
The I t I l la.ndtd :hl4 morl)JQl. TM .tUl'Q, lUI. 'n ; oapcr ~ fed on lfO\'emment piap llOllallDd to•morrowjo~~ • ll~ab:ieaa 0Ur jeQ~ died in vain? 
eta d ; 11 aa~e ot 111e Hr. Once detail. " '(Ill u.ss• JC1uo1t b~t. t 21 ! ror 25 vcars and which was al-..avs trip to Xe•· York. eo.t•-'«Ctt1Ca10. Thn\."C~! ·rhc manyr blood was G(>e!IE:t.. Farthest 
edl n •r conta 011 ~ -..en reaaonfd young hoc>clt , S:! ~flamerf. ,...,told opposed to organJ..scd labor and its )Ir Devine exptttl '9·~ Ahllimt froai d · c::. .,,0~o:lal on ~he polt.tcai •ltaallu&l, andJ• barpa and 39 old hOOd•. :otat il.1.SU !"ends. Eyery il\elliJren t worker th{ cJty about a moaUt. o.-;:-.: Tft freedom wo might gain. Hr 
0 
up~rt, the Oonrnmt'nt of t.he 11e1l1, wei.btn1t :II tons. 12 c-K 1 sr. tn the citv, whether he be a member i--llllertod by his molhcr. Mrs. Ev-1 • -
• rac«s talent~ IOD; Slr Rl~i:ard H lbe. &TO\• and :?67 tOQ, 11 t., 2 of oreanized labor or not will sup. dcr when the poll ll .. 1hal ltlfn .~ John {!osslter 
A. Scanlr• ht tbe approachln1 CC?D·•t. .,... 17 lbtt n•t nlllfllt. n t .n1port S<iufrn ll!)d his party or pro- even the pint eh · NOrthtmtTSty South, March 26 192.' ~ • . ' 9 We Uall rtoprdcl~ee Iba l'dllMlal In OM !hlrtl ror tbe crow ariioor to Vrt'SS an-t will give Cashin men l>oth will turn 'ftbite • ...., *' 1> • • ' DISTRIBUTOR NE\\TOtJNDLAND. • 
lllll la to-morrow• lasne 
1
of th• Un>· n.uu5 at•hl1 .-cb of Ul ,'47. East and Wes, t such a snowin1 un. UNION 11r. · } tl'IJIE8 "1LL ... 5 J .. ...., ________ .. 
...... ... 'ft& ••t• 181•1a m V I 1• • .. • ·--· ~ 30. • • I 
















All -·a-• ..... 
NOTES 
SPRINGDALE 
S(iuires µ\. ~~I : ~~;i · · 
Means·~ ~~0$~¥ 
. ,DEFINITION Of .1Vl'RY PARTY. MEANS 
i , STA~ttATION -~ ·  . 
J}jrncs jdn~ and Brown will be ~ ~. . 
,.inll•'r.; hl'I e. '·' I . ; - . 'A . S ri~i:drle i~ in ·the figbt And F-"' tor Ecenlog Advocate.- . • , op,oscd to tho republlclan tbeort nf 
.-illr do . i1:> share- of fighting· for Oenr Slr,-1 hnve U1~ugbt thBt. P!·r- ~uollt>:· .Can uny 21•n with a apark 
..... 1 i:1l ro .. ress. hn1>11 IL rev.· lines Crom :.his LIUJu Ii~ ot tru~ Llbcrnllsm 1Dli11 makeup vofo 1n11u. 1 P " or our11 n111>• be or Interest nt I• If \l'e unders.·rand there were several t "-' "·- _,!-.· ror n Torr Pcrty I •am not 
. : . .~ d · t h 0 ·. to &Olll<' o your mnny au.,,,cr • .,.,],u • 
st0Nho, I!' :.-tcypc in o t c ppost th r 1 • p h Ad T;, .speaking or Tories peuonally but aa 
· ' · · • for this distric1 nnd :itas I e eop e 8 aper, t o vocate. • • • • "~:/~~nett':.; three we~ks ~if.ling Well, slr,!Llttte.~y In t~e ear.IY.:'~ i; a p:ll'tY or OoYornment. You will aee :~m Jh;rc~anled featherwdl1\t:.I wns n very busy Mining Cnmp, • . ~d l\I!'· Edltor., that their prtnclplta u ll 
• f 11 •n UUI. we nn In hopes to !ll'e It a1nln,:_1t • Ru I Ing Power are utterly . oppOlecl lo h~ :i ;h d Peters a· eeganl thl' very near future. a "Beehive" ·of' :he principles of the Free and Liberal AH~ ~,,or~ :Jn d r / ; tindustry, nnd espeelnlly now "f.1. Oovnnm•nt Cookor 11 Indeed "A 
eJ ... 1:111._cn ~rs nn ~n y send I copp~r hu renched U1e \'\'r)' ei\cou\ ·~ Wonder ~nd Bondi' mantle bu tal ~o·n to '111 1,_c gap. d)rc. nnn Ing 11rlce of 6% ~CUii .per POl\jt 1en·on Sciulru who will .wear It.~ 
Peter" :ir~ un ... n(iwn nn unin u- Tl . 1 h '\f w A. 1~ · . . • , ·h·I Sh . k d I iert.' :J no reaaon w >' ."r. . . Piii It on lo hi• auccnaor ID Llbff. 
tniul '" 1 e o t 1s nown on K . ( h • 1 .. ' , • I • ii . fl ll). t nt mos. encrget c prospec~ all1m. clean and unaalllod u ll WU 
I 
Is II true thnt Awe wired $59.00 this "Our ttt'llnble" Ll!lle Bay tnl . dropped on blm hJ the -..; HGmtf>•:;o,,~"•·: re.~ hit e pcrsonn. in . ucn~e. 11hould not(il"et o. mo,•c oo here·~ .· ..,, .. --:. 
t~ a Tory n:tmcd .Perry? property; seeing tbnt mnny or :ho • Sl~~~=rtcan~Ole. Tbe fQ 
Th~ Tory candidntes are not mines In the Stutes and Conl\dn wt / lh· • 
fW'111l! their ~wn party but $penu ,. havo been fdh' for some time p~11t, ~ ma': be amutns ~ 
the tiil~~ :t. bus!ng the pres~nt govt. becoming ntth·o or111n, also new q,f, ~- ~· can lt "a 
and :idvoc:ltlng n spht vote. Ing proper~les nre being looked a~(i , ·• 
The JOkC L' 1ha! the)' nil '.l.'Bl)t tO b() for loataDc(' "Elbow L:lke" :\14nlt~ n· . ___.. 
:he ma,n rct~rn~d; The.elee!0~ 1 1a rcceMng 1mueb auentlon by ml~~· 1:a\ PA&.lDT C) ~}~ .. No!lun dom · we will vote the 1 men and capltall1u1. bo1h from ~ ho 1-rhe rtpi .to 
.%.111?ht 11.:k~t for Sames, Brown s:at •a and f:nglond. and an 'En~h ,. And u.e 
anlf Jone~.. . . • . Syndicate rt>ecnll>• bought for:b oa·f tfo mak• bis 
·ur.:ly tt 1s plain. ro eveq• in.tel· claims ror t\ r~ported cop1lderat101 ·~f · fib~ u~~nt cle..;tor thBI it the Squires $71;0.000. The propollltlon t(l ba~, And - rtQl 
6ovemn1cn1 h~ye sinrted the wheels rallwny so mllell Jong from the .;• 
of .inJu~tl'\· going on the _Humbcr 111on lll\Y l!Jlo to .tlw mineral 11r~ · 1s·f To ' cuirn Ida 
tr.c\ .;hould be ncconled Pr:ttsc rath; und~r c<1nslclt•rnllon b>· thU Manlt<la t, .. · ·swoO: 
tr~ 11t;in __ b~ ~corned! nssatled nndlcovdnnwn1. •', I : Pay \en enfa'.. 
L1tl(l!c.u,. :.t:irement:i spread nbroad Ttw new Prt'mler. Wllllnm Bl\• . ,. . fact nU a'~e, 
al'ot:! them. . . j 1tcn, who repre11ent11 ''The P:>.as j u~ I Pay ~WO doll•'f bin foii;! 
I! 1$ rumored th:ll n pohucnl meet- I trlcl" 111 the 1.eI{t1l11ture 111 aaJit t~ bQ 1 gu~ 
ini: ot the ~ory remnants "-'n.s open- I 11t;-onr.1r ro ca,·or of 1ho prepo1lt ')DJ Get out In tbo mornlnj OD. 
t'.l J few nights ago _by . Aunt Mal') Thln why iJhould not our Prem •r. :! ror a n:n. . 
Ar.n \4 ho ~tnrted by smg.ng: I Sir R. A. SqulreR. be In fnvoi: of a, ju.·l • . 
Crt1·n Ba\• \•Ote rs open y~ur eyes.
1 
lni; Ut> thfl' dl'lld old XcwfountHnn• lt,f rfo whe> worlcll and~e who paya, 
D<-~ I h~tcn 10 the Tory hes our1:-" \"c · .\nclent C'nlony". \o'hy · .She>uhl c~eh bo Ju1t 'and true, 
\ otc for B~mhes.0Jon~~ Brown l11houhl not Sir Rlcllard bring Eoa~iht ·And vote for Squires and Cookera' And made t a ppos1tton men c11plt:1l lu 10 op1:11 up our mlr\,qlJI w"'i' 
bow doC~RRESPONDENT ~wt'nlth. aml 01110 to grlnll Into , ·., Anet 11 ~; ·,,llf pu: the- "llumbor. 
1 
# nnd pnpcr Ult' nbu111lanC'P or fine I 
4 
through." 
- ..,.----------·--- wood th:il we poi.ae- .. ; I r1:pcnt , ), ."\__/ 
• 
not! t s It. becuuse n cortnln '"'Stt ,II- : .Ou. tw who hor1lc11 n muss or \\'t:ilth, 
atlon porl)', known In this c~untqf.11" r'rom codfish Sl!nl11 ond Rrtcd 
the> Tory pnrtr. nrt' opposed to >ro- Must surety abut bla heart and flit. 
srC!ll', 01 they eertnlnly ulwl\.va 111\•o 1 ·caln1L the honest poor mon'a neetl. 
•;eneral Post Office llel'n. !hat the llono anti t'ln~w. )'e:J,nd . ~ 
U . the best br11ln11 of thl.1 country •puiit ' 110 6oon from cnrc& nnd wealth must 
I allow the wheals or Pro.i;ress. t'iiet'a.' : · PGrt. 1 ~volvtnK 110 rnphlly ln l!\'l!n' otbrr · Anti lie bencnth the sod, L('lll'r l'ost- lnlllnd roun~ry under the 'sun to atup: 110 t.hiat 1\\'lth broken 11>3r1 null We41t lntll:1 
.\ :e1t1 r cnClt)~Cd In nn Cll\'Clopo a rnvoretl rt•w or tbls ;U1rYnllon o".r•r· Clell 
...-ttl~er n.Jll'll .or <.>pen, oddre'Sdf.'tl lO C'Puld it~t big ra1 .. Rntroin." wbllti \~ The cr~ltell ro:ltl must plod. 
t.:.r til:!i;c lu :<:.:wroundlnnd uo:! lhe(Smnll Fry., thl.• labourer, wolflcl "'• • 
l.ab:Ct!Gr t ~ • ,;·likh r1oe3 1101 ex- 10 i:tnml "nfur otf" with n ~~it1, • '·TM Joy of service -a•ell ~rorml!ll. ' 
tffil lin o•inc.: ID weight will IJc .on- look on lbelr faces. \\'oil. a1r. ,' /•. • "Tis written rJi Squire• as one 
''T\'11 lO It!! d\':itln::itJQn for thrt'e, quite nmualni: to hear a few Tl~.,l no 11:arted wh~• perfect plan• hr · 
cttlti. Ti111 r.uo Ji aupllcnble for 1 t.nlk about rt'lurnlnK their mt>'n, ~ir: • found, -J,uu~ t~t.:tl In on.: llC!tlement for 1 for a11 thla tllatrlct 111 conc(?r1tccl: r: I. It will e::ll when hl1 work la done. t~~'1"cr~ ha :mother a1:1t lemenl o milt hlr. Is tbht district want Tory .'(It . • 
<t ltlwn' dl~I~ • I ucl'(~r wlll) the IJ\8D who lfll} the fiairl And now npln o:t Elttllon Dn1. 
l.erfrr 1'01t-Forel1D lotle Club" 111 Twtufngate In tho #Jr n1 Coaker and Sq'IJrea we'll !ltnn1I 
Lttttr11 ror Great Brlt#&ll, tho Vo 1;o·1 and elected hla three "m~t\he ._AD4 Tote for the men. that's loin! ond 




1 en, JA. c1ip wa , 2 teaspoonfull sgpr, ~t ~ Clarnation Milk, 2 *-"~ 
cocoa. Beat egg, a d otb.,.-fbgredlents. Shake well. 
, 
<'!,, • 
{ 1 ' c~rnition<· 




JOH~ f.\VE. • 
Cbangc 11land1. 





AS YOU LIKE IT 
BJ BEWOP. 
Day by clay 
• • ... 
ln every way 
• • • • 
Hl1cln1 ls geUlng 
• • • • 
Nearer and nearer 
• • • • 
lil1 tlnl1b. 
• • • • 
Barue\t, 
: :) : : I Buller. 
Burke. 
SQUIRES HAS .BELPlf ~.TOE 
WORIERS . ., . 
. r I 
. -Editor Evenlni:; AdTOCAte, , 1 • • 
The following Is taken • '[om the 
"lAboUT ~ews,'' yblcb ma !>e or tn-
lcreat 'to tho ~ou11a11ds or 1,. t del'IC or 
the .\dfocatto. It wlll be ·.e~ ) 'trom the 
torecolng that Newfoundl'°c! is not 
the only countT)' sucterlng rfom t1le 
Unemployment Situation. : . , 
Yours truly, . 
ONE ON RELiEF 'iORK. 
=' 
~EYPLOr~s~ - HE~t 
l!LSEWUHRH · 




"The pollllclant1 of CanaJ a seem 
Fox 111 lo11lng i nd vre ean's stop determined to Ignore the ~1t1sllon ot 
him; It 11 lhe voice of the people. u.11employmcmt. The natloua confer-
• • • • 
• • • • enee on un~mployment begnn t.nd eod-
lt you don't want to be unrepresent- ed In ":.alk ... 35 was to be •xi>cctcd 
rd for another four yeare, vote for Crom ,pollllelans who plllce li'rty self-
the Government 'Candidates, Bartlett Interest above the well-beln;s of tho 
Bulley and Burke. people. Repnrta from all oser Cnn-
• • • •. odt\ Indicate tbut unemplO) .. nt will 
All the Time Is 
~ ,# • 
.( 
. - -~ 50R.PA ~~ . 
 ,,. CanaJMJ Besi/i'/our 
MORE BREAD AND BETTE 
Squires and Progress or Bennett 1 Int ' 
ond Stag\atlo~. • ~· • ~= ~lf.r~ Ill~::~~::~,:: .:~lilt :~ecs e:~ A WORKING1MAN'S 
Soft sonp 11t11Cf won't work thlA !':ts~:~C:11bl~~~~:1 1:8e11:801l~ :h ~1t1~ WI FE ANSJiER lime FoL The people have h11'1 1 h 
conditions that already fourw.n un-
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. EXPRESS TRAIN WllL LEA VE ST- 'Jo~»'s AT 1 p .M. ON TUESDAY 
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